
1.  Catch the 533 Yew Street from the Downtown Station.  Find the bus at Gate 2.
      The 533 comes :10 mins after the hour, Mon-Sat.
       Mon-Fri, �rst bus leaves at 7:10am, last bus at 6:10pm. Sat, �rst bus 8:10am, last bus 5:10pm. 

Lake Padden Bus Trip 2.  Watch and listen for the Samish Way at West Lake Padden Stop. The stop is right at the west entrance 
     of Lake Padden Park.  It’s about a 14-minute ride. The next stop is Samish Way at East Lake Padden Stop 
     if you prefer to get o� at the other end of the park near the golf course. The bus comes to these stops once 
     per hour.
     Each bus has a digital sign inside the front above the driver that shows the name of the next stop and a 
     recording will announce the name of the stop.

3.  To return to the Downtown Station catch the 533 Yew Street at the same stop where you got o�, 
     Samish Way at West Lake Padden Stop, or Samish Way at East Lake Padden Stop. 
      The 533 comes :24 mins after the hour at West Lake Padden Stop and :25 mins after the hour at East Lake Padden stop, Mon-Sat. 
       You will arrive downtown at :45 after the hour.
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Bus Fare: Each time you board the bus, it costs $1 to 
ride. This ride to Lake Padden and then back 
downtown cost a total of $2. The bus does not give 
change.  Youth, through high school, ride free. 
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Note: Each bus stop has a sign speci�c to 
the stop showing which bus stops there 
and the times it arrives. This is the sign at 
the Samish Way at West Lake Padden stop.


